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Evert F. Clark was bom

,_,JSyqnber ZO, 1926, in Bend,L t, to Merle and Elrna
(La..oen) Clark fre sec-
oDd eldest of three
brothers and three
sisters. He grew up
in Bend Oregoi.
attending Allen Ele-
mentary School and
graduating from
Bend Hieh School
where lr was
known as the "Mer-
cury oftrack" Evert
joined the U.S.
Merchant Mffine
during World War tr
and he later served
in the U.S. Armv
in occupied Japari.
The luckiesr dai of
his life was Auiust
14, 19,16 when he
married Dorothy Warren in
PendletorL Orcgon.

He went on to lraduale
in business educatidn from
Oregon State Universitv in
1952. Evert was emoloved
hLthe Fint Nationaf S;nk

(later Fim Interstate Bank)
until 1974 when he received
his real estate broker,s li-
cense. He loved fishing and

hunti!9, especially
en.;oyrng carnping
tips with his fam-
ily at Yellowjacket
Lake in Eastem Or-
egon. For several
yea$ Evert coached
h.is sons' baseball,
basketball and track
teams.

He leaves Dor-
ottry, his wife of
64 years; sons Ron
(Angela) and their
daughter Bailev.
Dan (SuzaDil)
and their children

Clark Cameron (Kavla)-
Cayla and' Crista
and daushters Mar-

ilyn Clark and Caiulvn Cla*
Peck (Dana) and tLeir son
John

A graveside service will
be held Friday, March 14 ar
2 p.m. at Olney Cemeterv in
Pendleton.



st motels
for the current ProPerty and
entered into an agreement
with Buttey's and then Al-
bertsons.

Cooh a retired Walla
Walla Commuity Col-
Iese adminishator, said his
poindpareos deeded the
iropeitv to their daughters
bessv 

-Sevmour. 
DorothY

Ci-[ and Mary ttodgen.
Hodeerr" the las living sis-
t... died in F.bt arv. c*k
n ri the Dov"s' other five

4andchildrcn now share

;wnership.
Cook'said he and his

:ousins will wait just like
-'vervone else to see what
rao#ns with their ProPertY.'Accordhg to a 2013

Umatiua County asses-

;or's report the land and
imDrovements have an as-

seised value of almost $l .8
million and real market val-
ue ofabout $2'3 million.

Contact KatIry AneY at
' aney @e a s t ore go n i a n. c o m
,, citf,ll -go6-0810.
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expects to begin colle
fi;87,211 signatures nge.. '
to quali! one ofthem -e
ballot in as little as a n .,rth'
but the grouP is currentlY
waiting for bo*t measures

to clear the ballot-titling Pro-
cess, which could delaY those
olans.' Iohnson also has donors
lined up to firnd the sigP-
t r. drires. which he said

could cost between a quarter

of a million dollars and three
ouarters of a miltion dollars,

deoendine on how quicklY

th6 meaiures' ballot titles
can be finalized. He declined
to name them, but theY're
widelv believed to include
some'of the deePPocketed
interests that helPed fund

successfu I 20 12 le galiation
&ives in Washington state

and Colorado.
Stanford said he's focus-

ins his resouces on door-

to-"door canvassing to get the

sisratures his initiatives need

ui tuty : - 116.184 for


